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1998 Lincoln Town Car Signature

A & A Auto 303-806-9411

View this car on our website at myaaauto.com/6806986/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Retail Value $7,800

Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  1LNFM82W4WY609760  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  9322  

Model/Trim:  Town Car Signature  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silver Frost (CC/Met)  

Engine:  4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Light Graphite Leather  

Mileage:  69,909  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24

For your
protection and

ours we prefer to
work by

appointment,
however our
showroom is
open during

business hours
Appointment text

line

https://myaaauto.com/
tel:303-806-9411
https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6806986/1998-lincoln-town-car-signature-englewood-co-80110/6806986/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=1LNFM82W4WY609760


 

line
(303)915-2827 

Thank you
A Rare Find!
Low Miles!

All prices are cash advertised
and includes our $395

Delivery & Handling Charge

All vehicles come with
Limited

3 months 3000 miles
powertrain

warranty 
Call or Text a Sales Associate at: 303-806-

9411

email: sales@myaaauto.com

We offer financing for all credit
types and scores, specializing in
1st time buyers and 2nd chance

financing..All Credit OK..First
time buyers welcome

CUDC. CUDL. USAA
Certified Dealer 

 www.myaaauto.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- 8-way pwr individual comfort lounge 40/20/40 front seats-inc: dual pwr recliners, memory,
pwr lumbar support, 2-way head restraints, driver easy entry & exit

- Leather seating surfaces - Soft textured touch zones 

- Center front seat fold-down armrests w/storage  

- Rear seat center fold-down armrest w/cupholders 

- Full-length door armrests w/driver seat storage  - 18 oz Merino cut-pile floor carpet  

- Leather wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio/climate controls, center blow horn  

- "Securilock"-encoded ignition key  - "Smart lock"-anti lockout system 

- Finger-tip speed control w/tap-up/tap-down feature 

- Lighted switches-inc: steering wheel, instrument panel, floodlit front door switches  

- Analog instrument cluster w/message center  - Engine temp gauge 

- Low engine oil alert light - EEC-V malfunction alert light - Electronic alert chimes 

- Pwr side windows w/driver express-down feature - Pwr door locks - Delayed accessory pwr

- Automatic parking brake release - Remote releases for fuel filler door & decklid  

- Remote keyless entry system w/illuminated entry, theater/exterior lighting  

- Universal garage door opener  

- Automatic temp control air conditioning w/automatic blower control, sunload sensor  

- Rear seat air conditioning & heating ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Premium AM/FM stereo sound system w/cassette tape player  

- Concealed dual-diversity antenna  - Electronic digital clock - Lockable/illuminated glove box

- Ashtray mounted front cupholders  - Rear seat center armrest mounted cupholders  

- 12-volt pwr point located under instrument panel  

- Electrochromic day/night inside rearview mirror - Full length door scuff plates  

- Door pull-straps - Cloth-covered headlining 

- Front passenger & rear seat passenger roof rail assist handles  

- Dual illuminated visor mirrors  
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- Dual illuminated visor mirrors  

- Lights-inc: instrument panel courtesy, dual-beam dome/map, rear compartment reading
lamps, glove box, ashtray, luggage compartment

- Front/rear door courtesy lights w/integral reflectors  - Front seatback map pockets  

- Lower door carpeting - Rear window ledge carpeting  

- Luggage compartment gray carpeting/trim-inc: spare tire cover, deck-lid liner

Exterior

- Color-keyed bumpers/body-side cladding w/chrome inserts 

- Bright windshield/rear window moldings - Functional drip rails 

- Chrome vertical grille w/red "Lincoln Star"  - Complex reflector headlamps w/clear lenses 

- Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay  - Complex reflector taillamps - Cornering lamps 

- Dual pwr heated remote-control mirrors w/memory (RH convex)  - Solar tinted glass  

- Interval windshield wipers w/fluidic washers  - Chrome pull-away door handles

Safety

- 8-way pwr individual comfort lounge 40/20/40 front seats-inc: dual pwr recliners, memory,
pwr lumbar support, 2-way head restraints, driver easy entry & exit

- Leather seating surfaces - Soft textured touch zones 

- Center front seat fold-down armrests w/storage  

- Rear seat center fold-down armrest w/cupholders 

- Full-length door armrests w/driver seat storage  - 18 oz Merino cut-pile floor carpet  

- Leather wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio/climate controls, center blow horn  

- "Securilock"-encoded ignition key  - "Smart lock"-anti lockout system 

- Finger-tip speed control w/tap-up/tap-down feature 

- Lighted switches-inc: steering wheel, instrument panel, floodlit front door switches  

- Analog instrument cluster w/message center  - Engine temp gauge 

- Low engine oil alert light - EEC-V malfunction alert light - Electronic alert chimes 

- Pwr side windows w/driver express-down feature - Pwr door locks - Delayed accessory pwr

- Automatic parking brake release - Remote releases for fuel filler door & decklid  

- Remote keyless entry system w/illuminated entry, theater/exterior lighting  

- Universal garage door opener  

- Automatic temp control air conditioning w/automatic blower control, sunload sensor  

- Rear seat air conditioning & heating ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Premium AM/FM stereo sound system w/cassette tape player  

- Concealed dual-diversity antenna  - Electronic digital clock - Lockable/illuminated glove box

- Ashtray mounted front cupholders  - Rear seat center armrest mounted cupholders  

- 12-volt pwr point located under instrument panel  

- Electrochromic day/night inside rearview mirror - Full length door scuff plates  

- Door pull-straps - Cloth-covered headlining 

- Front passenger & rear seat passenger roof rail assist handles  

- Dual illuminated visor mirrors  

- Lights-inc: instrument panel courtesy, dual-beam dome/map, rear compartment reading
lamps, glove box, ashtray, luggage compartment

- Front/rear door courtesy lights w/integral reflectors  - Front seatback map pockets  

- Lower door carpeting - Rear window ledge carpeting  

- Luggage compartment gray carpeting/trim-inc: spare tire cover, deck-lid liner

Mechanical

- 4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 engine  - Electronic 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Rear-wheel drive - 3.08 axle ratio - All-speed traction control  - 72 amp/hr battery 

- 130 amp alternator - Electronic voltage regulator - Coolant recovery system 

- Front long & short-arm coil spring suspension  - Watts linkage rear suspension 

- Nitrogen gas-pressurized shock absorbers  - P225/60SR16 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Mini spare tire - 16" snowflake aluminum wheels  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) - 19.0 gallon fuel tank w/gas cap tether  

- Single exhaust system - Single key for door/ignition

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE
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